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Description of a Tick Rhipicephalus glabros cutatum, sp. nov., ( Ixodidae ) from the
Karroo Areas of the Union of South
Africa.
By H. DU 'l'UlT , Se1·tiou of Parasitology , Uncl erstepoort.

A FEW or indivitlual spe(;im ens of a small species of tick of the g.mtHl
Hhipice phal11s have been receiv ed at odd times over a period of about
t·hree .vear~ from \'ariou s " Kanoo " centres of the Union which,
though in many r es p eds resembling Rh-i picephalus oculatus,
K enmann, a common sp ef'i es on hares in this country, yet differed
from this specie,; so lll<Hh c1ly a,; to suggest its b eing a distinct species.
On e has hesitatecl to g-ive it specific rank llue partly to the paucity
of material and the nlready e' ten sive and somewhat confusing
s_v nonomy existi11g ,,·ithin th e getms Rhizn'ce phrzl1ts.

.A

During H):38 it \Y as pm:sible to obtain living specimens,* breeding
wa s und E' rbken and a larue amount of adult material obtained which
]pft the que ~t ion of it" icl ~ ntit y as a di stinct species beyond doubt.
JJioynosis .--A small s pecies, !'hestnut brown iu colour with
h emispherical orhitt>1l e.ves clo;;e ly resembling R. oc1tlatus, Neu.,
frmu "·hil'h it l'Ull he readily llisting·uished by the shiny appearaneto
of: the cTutum due to t lJ<' ulnwst entire absenee o£ punctations. 'l'hP
hro\\·n legs further Be n·<~ to distinguish it from R . wveTtsi , Neu., and
the h emispherical eyes f:ron1 the other South African species of
H h ipice phrz l11 s.
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Desc1'1:ption .
Jlal e. (Fig. l A). - Length 2·2 to 2·7 mm. Average 2·4 mm.
Co lo u1·: U niformly ch estnut brO\Yn including the legs.
DoTsal
S u..,.face: Ba sis l'api.tuli, no marked differenc e from that of R.
ontlatu s. Sru tmn: Co \·ering the entire body, oval in shape,
n:.tnower in front than behind, glabrou s and shining, a few large
punctations scnttered oYer the anterior two-thirds, slightly more
numerou s towards the humeral angles, fine puncta tion s very rare and
scarcely visible. Coxa I visible when viewed dorsa lly. Cervical
* l am indebted to 1\h. B. N. Hobson of Fairviell', district Aberd eb•
C.P. , whose co-opera t ion in forwarding living specimens of these ticks \o
Onderstepoort m a de the life history st udi es poss ihk.
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grooves deep in front and strongly c urYed laterally, converging
posteriorly an tl becoming shallower to again diverge further back
and disappear at about the junction of the anterior anr1 middle thirds
of the scutum. Eyes: Hemispherical , orbited. Lateral Grooves:
Well marked and extending from shortly b ehind the eyes to the first
festoon.
F es t oons : Eleven in number , well marked.
Poste·r ior
Grooves: Three in number, one medial a nd two lateral, shallow and
not very distinct in all specimen s. In <•ugorgecl specimens a short
truncated ca udal pro cess is app ar ent. Tl entra l Surface (Fig. 1n) :
Not chara cteristic and similar to H. oc ulat11S but the adanal plates
are t riangular and t h e posterior bord er co usiclerably more rounded
than in R. oculatus. The inner bord er is slightly concase. Th e
accessory a dan a l plates are only slightly chitiuized and appear as
minute poin ts latera l to the adanal plates.

c
Fig . 1. - HIIi]Jir"J )hu/ us ulufu·u.,rufrdlilll s p. 11 01·.
13. d', Coxae and ada11nl s iJield , cS .
C. '? , S('U t um .

;\. cS, Donca .l

surf<H.: e.

F emale. (Fig. 1c). - Similar in eolour to the male , the ahdomeL
of unengorge d specimens being slightly darker as a rule. DorsaL
Surface: Basi s capituli, not characteristic. Scutum: Slightly longer
than ·w ide. L ength 1· 46 to 1· 74 mm. , average 1· 57 mm. Width
1·3 to 1·4 mm., av erage 1·3-! mm. Ce rviml G1·oo·vel!: Deep anteriorly
where they are strongly curved laterally, eonv,..,rging behind and
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agam diverging to become very shallo\Y and almost reaching the
posterior border. Lateral GTooces: M:o1e or less straight, shallow
and not well defined, reaching the posterior border. Eyes: Hemispherical orbited. Punctations more numerous than in the male.
::;cattered over the surface but more numerous towards the humeral
angles and anteriorly but not nearly as numerous as in R. octtlatus.
Fine punctations few and scarcely Yisihle. Ventral Sm·face: Similar
to R. ocdatus.
i'V ymph. (Fig. 2A) .- Lighter in colour than adults.
Bas1:s
capit1d·,: from above: Lateral angles slightly pointt>d but not salient.
Scutum: Wider than long. Ce·r cical Groores: Shallo\Y and not well
!lefined. Eyes: Showing only slight convexity, not orbited. Scutum:
Covered with fine reticulations, no punctations.

Lm"va. (Fig. 2n).- Light hrO\Yni sh yellow in colour. Basis
Cap·i htli: Lateral angles rounded. Scutu1n: About as wide as long .
Cer riral Grooves: 111-rlefined. Eyes: Hemisp herica l, not orbited .
.'icutllllt: Smooth and t·oy ered \Yith fine 1·eticulations .
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Fig. :?. - - ..\. N~·mpl1. cal'itulu111
ca pitulum a11u scrutum I ru111 ahoHo.
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Life if /story.

Breeding carried out on guinea-pigs and rabbits re,·ealed the
f:wt that the species is typic11lly a two-host tick , moulting from the

bnal to the nymphal stage occurring in situ upon the host in most
cases although a few lanae \Yere noted to detach and drop after
e ng-orgement. The following periods behYeen stages " ·ere recorded:--

1. Larvae applied to guinea-pig: 15th September, 1939.
Fe"· larvue dropped: 22nd September, 1939.
Nymphae rlropperl: 3rd October, 1939.
Nymphae moulied: 30th October, ] 939.
2. Larva e applied to rabbit: 26th September, 1939.
Larvae moulting: Gth October, 1939.
Engorged nymphae dropped: lith Ot'iober. ]!):Ill
Nymphae moulted: 30th October, 1939
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An analysis o£ the aboYe feeL1ing arH1 moulting perious indicates
that the larvae feel1 for a period of from 7 to 10 days. Feeding was
l'onducted at room temperature of about 26° C. The period elapsing.
hom the appli.l'ution of the larvae to the Lhoppiug of the engorged
nymphae was hom ] ;j to 24 day s, averaging approximately three
weeks. The moulting of the engorged n yn1phae occupied a period of
from 19 to 27 dn,vs, ag:t in a,·emgiug approxim:ttely three weeks. 'l'he
l'Omplete l:,vde hom larYae to a<lult took plal'e within a perioll of
from 3-! to 51 days. 'l'hc feeL1ing of the adult" took from 8 to 15 days
\Yith the maximun1 rbop of engorged females on the 9th and lOth
days .
!JistribuLion.

The sp ecie•:> hn~ bf'l'JJ n'l'on1el1 to 1lat0 onl_,. fro m the e:1stern
portion of the Uape J'l'oYiJJl'e hom the follo\\·ing hosts and localiti es:
Ang·ora goats cf cf nnl1 9 9, Uleu Co1tnor nnr1 South Kloof, District
UiteiJhage, uoll., E . .) . Clenw"·, :lnl :ml1 :.?~3n1 ~ovember, 19~l7,
respectively; Boer gont, cf and 9, The 11 omestearl, District Omltshoorn, coll., C. Flight, Gth April, 1938; g·oats, cf cf and 9 9, Table
Fann ancl Gras~lancb, District Alban,,·, r-oll., .T. A. Thorburn, Gth
.J nly and ,->th SeptPm ber, l90R , respecti ,·ely ; :\Ie1 ino sheep (off feet),
Angora goats cUH1 Boer gonts, Fainie"· , <lisbid Aberdeen, cull. ,
B .~. Hobwn, 3!'(1 a. nrl Gth :\Ian·h, anc1 1!1th )[ a~· , 1939, respectiYely.
There ;ne ac1c1itional Jer·oJd:; from Alhtn\· ))istrid hut a,; Lu n~
pre,.;ent J' el·onh go up to tbe p1·eooent the c;pc;·ies appears to be l'onfine1l
to the south-Past ceuhnl areas of lhe Cape Province which has an
an1nwl r:tinfall of appl'o:s:im:del.Y ] ;j in1·h t•s, ;tnd the vegetation is
pliul'ip:tlly of the K:n'l'OO type 1omio:tin;~· of small sbrubs fol' tile
most part edible for ;;tock.
Summary.

A ne'v specH'ti of ti1·k fl'om tl nmC'~t i1· shH" k i;:; 1lesnibe11 and
fig·ured he-longing· to thl' genus Nh/JJ/ r· e;duilll s. lt closely r esembl es
R. uculatus, K eumann , a r:mnmo11 c; pel'ies on h:nes in South Afril'n
from "·hich it mn ,v b e tli sti ngui,.;h erl hy thP ,.;hiny smooth sl'utum
p1·actiually deYoirl o-f pundation s. 'l'hL' life hi story is giYen as worked
out by feeding 011 guinea-pigs nml ntbhits anl1 the species is found
ill(~luderl.
The name l?hipirephalu s glabroscuhun sp. nov., 1s
protJosed.

